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House, Sien, & Ornamental Painter
CHAINER and PAPEIt-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel. Wyud- 
1aam Street, Guelph._____________ f27-ilwly

JJOYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

thut lie has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jcssop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made consideru- 
able improvements, he will be able at all 
times .to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest uoticc.

Guelph, «til Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
styles Phelan Tables. " do

DQMINION SALOON.

Frcsli Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
ks' At the Bar will ho found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN, 

Guelph, Nov. 21,187L . do

S'RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB. -
The subscriber having,purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid Cab, bogS to inform the 
public that it willjbo at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will ■ attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can he engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s'Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A shore of public patronage res
pectfully solicited,

Orders may also bo left at the Owners 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndhain Street.

Oct. 19,1871. dtf R. SODEN.

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

of Guelph that ho has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

Ho will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
à share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and at the Post Office will be 
promptly attended to.

Kept. 4} 1871. do JOHN DCIGNAN.

£>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,'■

Licentiate of Dental
, Established 1MVI.
‘-’A- Office next<V>or to

kr. ------ the “Advertiser" Of-
* If flee, Wynithum - st.,

, Guelph;
X i* Residenc e opposite

k>X*•*,.»' J Mr. Boult s I actory,
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without |m in.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelpli. I>rs. 
Bucliauan and Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S„ 

SURGEON DENTIST, GV ELPII.
Office over E. Hnr-

IStore," Corner, of 
I Wyndhain nnilMnc- 

iloiinell-sts. Guelph.
N itrous Oxide 

i laughing gas i ad-. 
_ _ i.ninistoml for the

extraction of teeth, without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire. Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. * dw

Stfotrtfotmtiitfl.
LOST. —- On Thursday night last, on 

Norfolk Street, a Prairie Wolf Skin 
Robe. The finder will be rewarded by leav

ing it at this office. 10-d6

HOUSE WANTED.—Oil or near the 
Waterloo Road. Address, stating par

ticulars, to A. B., Drawer 30, Guelph P.O. (5-12

DOG FOUND.—Came on the premi
ses of the undersigned, Ontario Hotel, 

about 5 weeks ago, a Coach Dog, with collar 
and name thereon. The owner is requested 
to prove property, pay expenses, and take 
him away. 7 <13w3 THUS. MERLIHAN.

LACKSMITH WANTED IMMEDI
ATELY. — Good wages and steady em

ployment to a competent man. Apply to 
James Luiug, Blacksmith, Morriston. uwtf

TIANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March'. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872. dw

BAZAAR T>RIZES

ON EXHIBITION

IX THE TOWN HALL,
On TUESDAY, from 10 a.m., to 2 p.m.

PARM FOR SALE.— Being the north
west half of Lot 98, Con. C, Township of 

Miiito, containing 50 acres, from 40 to 45 acres 
cleared. There are two never failing spring 
creeks crossing the farm. Situate on the 
gravel road, three miles from the flourishing 
village of Harriston. For terms,, apply to 
Alex. Meiklejohn, Harriston, or the subscri
ber, on the premises.

Feb. 5,1872. d4t w4t MAL. M1LLOY.

J^OOK HERE.
Owners having horses suffering om Ring 

Bone, Bone Spavin, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints <£c., can have theseenlargmepts effec
tually removed in a very short space of time 
and at small exiiense by applying to

JOSEPH HIllSCH Union. Hotel.
Guelph. Jan. 31st,-1872. dwlm.

BERKSHÎRE BOAR “ JOHN A.”
The Subscriber bogs to notify the breeders 

of Swine that he has purchased the above 
Boar, imported from England by Geo. ltimuli, 
Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve sows this 
season. Terms *4 cash.

Pedigree—John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloster ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail I. by Tim Wliiffler.

W. A. BOOKLESS. Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8,1871. Proprietor. dwtf

/ 1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEKP- 
Vv SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the above 
at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old block, 
Guelph.

Plasterer’s Hair constantly on hand for 
salent D. MOULTON S,

Guelph, Febi 3,1872 1 dw

BAZAAR pRLIZES

ON EXHIBITION
AT-

$ttdph (BmtmqjRUmmi
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 12, 1872

Railway Time Table
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains levve Guelph as follows :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj.
♦To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ;To Berlin. 

EAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The-1.65p.m-. and ti.60 p.m trains are cancelled.

Great Western— Guelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.in., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m ; also bv mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 p.m.

. Going North, depart at .11.45 a.m., 4.55 p.m., 
and9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.C6 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no*th at 11.4 > n m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
wlnclrp isses Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. <0 p.m., reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

Town and County News
A fire was discovered at the railway 

station, Orangeville, one day last week, by 
which the tank-house was .destroyed. The 
loss is estimated at $400.

The Guelph Mercchy has donned a 
new dress, greatly improving its appear
ance. It is ably edited and neatly printed, 
and we have no doubt is increasing in 
circulation, as it deserves to.— Owen 
Sound Advertiser.

Cheap Sale of Books and Station
ery.—We call attention to tho great 
cheap sale of books and stationery at 
J. B. Thornton's. As the whole stock will 
be rushed off at cost price, intending 
buyers will have a chance of getting 
splendid bargains.

Bali, and Supper at Hespei.hr.—A 
supper and ball were given at the Dovitt 
Hall on Friday night by Messrs. Randall, 
Farr & Co., and Farrlong & Bisby, to 
their employees in connection with their 
extensive woollen mills in this place. 11 
was a highly successful affair. Over four 
hundred, persons sat down to the tables. 
A couple of hours were pleasantly spent 
in speechifying, after which the tables 
were cleared and dancing commenced, 
which was continued to a late hour.

ETRTE-S Drug St
jY£ONEY, MONEY, MONEY !

To lend, at reasonable ratés, on security of 
real property, in sums to suit borrowers. 

Apply to GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN. 
Guelph, Dee. 27, 1871_____ _________ 3uid

WANTED. —A strong boy to learn
Blaeksmithing, in all its branches. 

Apply to Wit A Y & HIRSH, Hospoler. flw3

BULL FOR SALE.—For sale. a 2 year 
old thoroughiired Durham Bull. First- 

class pedigree. Apply to Alex. McPliederan, 
Lot 18; 4th con. Nussugaweyii. f7-w4t

Serious Accident in Berlin.—An acci
dent of a. rather serious nature occurred 
at Berlin oil Saturday afternoon, by 
Which a woman named Dutzinroad came 
hear losing her life. It appears that 
while two young men, under the influencé 
of liquor, were driving through the town 
at an unusually rapid rate, they ran over 
the unfortunate woman, seriously injuring 
her. She-now lies in a precarious condi
tion. The parties Were immediately ar
rested by police-constable K. Lippert, and 
are now in gaol.

|^ A Y M O ND'S

SEWING MACHINES!

Family Sewing Machine (single thread ; i 
Hand Lock Stitch (double thread/ 
No. 1, Foot Power. " I
No. 2, for heavy ’"'-r'r :

Furnished with plain tuM< . half, or Cabi
net Cases, as rcqiimd.

(1.1 A R L E S R A Y M O N I>.
(H ELP!!, ON I-.

("1 ED All FOR SALE. — A quantity of
J Cedar, suitable for rails and fence, posts 

can be purchased from George Lush, east 
half of Lot 31, 5th concession, Krumo.sa. I 
Price from >rl0 to SI5 per acre. f7-4w

Thorough bred bull for sale'
For sale a thorough-lired Durham Bull,

3 years old, registered pedigree. Was bred; 
bv Arthur Hogge, Esq., GuelphfTownship. 
Apply to John G. Wright, Lot 7,9th Conces
sion.Garafraxa. f7-w4t

Durham stock for sale,—The
subscriber offers for sale three thor

ough-bred Bull Calves, juid one yearling 
Bull. AJfTlie above kjhjtilma* registoegd. and 
lulve lirst-chibs iiedigrv(-s?xhiitlioiitf star or 
anv other flaw. \VM. THVTHGATK,
i:il-wlt Con. h, DJv. (’, Guelph.

F’ARM TO U'.T. I.i.ts 1.7^i ml 80, in
Division 1), Township of Guelph, on the 

Town Line. t.Tiicres. house and outbuildings. 
For partiel,l.irM, api'ly to

ED\\.Altl> r*nTUU.o .
.T !:T, v >. 1-72 \.if . terloo Itoad.

British Quarterly. — The Leonard ; 
Scott Publishing Co. have sent us . the j 
British (Quarterly Review for January.— ! 
The present is a very readable numbr 
and contains some able articles. TL, , 
contents are: Limgfroy’s Napoleon the | 
First ; Beethoven ; An English Interior ! 
in the 17th Century ; Catullus and his I 
Translators ; Mahomet ; The Speaker's 
Commentary ; Tho Working of the Edti- i 
cation Act ; Last Words on the Ballot j 
Question ; Contemporary Literature. For 
sale at the bookstores in town.

July 12,1871 d'.vly

|_>.X11KEIVS HOTEL.

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for traveller-*.
» Commodious stabling -and an attentive j 
hostler,

The best of Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
J AMES PAKKF.lt, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Feb. (1,1872. dwy

Ï>1 LI, U XTA ES FOR SALE. - Three i
J* piirc bred Sii..rt-li'irucil Bull Calves, eight j 

and tun iiiuiitli.s oid, with good register* d puili- 
gn-v-. (four mile-, and a half from Guelph 1 
iIn- (iuelpli ami Krill Gravel Itoad.

JuSKI'll PARKINSON, ( 
J j2*--.vtf Kin.hr*. 1, Farm, Erahiusa P.O j

PI RI'. IHiBB BULLS Foil SAUL —
Bv the Kub-a-viher, two tlmrough-brcd I 

: ütdls. oïi*' il:.' v.-IMviiov n Bull Breadalhunc,
| t yearsid<F: the other rising two years old, 

all but pure red. Registered pedigrees com-
’’rV-vtr

sti rvl lieiligiTes cc 
\. CAMPBELL.

Lot 20, Cun. 7, Niissngawcya.

N FAV M1LLINKHY SHOW ROOMS. I

MISS ELLIS
Begs to inform the.public that shcWias just 

received a fresh lot of

MILLINERY GOODS
In all the latest styles, and respectfully soli
cits an early call.

l30no door east of the Royal Hotel, 
Guelph, Oct. 5,1871. do

71LECTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING 
SHOP.E

The undersigned begs to inform tho public 
that he has purchased the business of tho 
late E. J. Robinson, and that he intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, &c., as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He has also moved his

New Machine & Repairing Shop
To tho same premises, where all orders in 
that lino will ho promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM. 
Guelph, Jan. in, 1872 dtf

IMPORTANT TO MARKET GARDEN-
KliS. ForVal*', a House, Lot of .Macros, 

and suitable- buildings thereon ; with young 
thriving orchard and nursery. A never-fail
ing spring of water on the premises. Situate 
on the York Itoad, 5 miles from town, and at 
present occupied by Mr. William Sunley.

Apply to John Sunley, Lot 9, 3rd Con. Era- 
mosii. f7-w3

Farm and sawmill for sale.
—Being West half of Lot 2, in the 15th con. 

Township of Peel, consisting of 100 acres, 60 
cleared, frame house, barn, and sheds. The 
sawmill is on Conestoga River, and is in good 
working order. This is a rare chance, as the 
present owner is about to retire from business. 
Terms as may be agreed on. Apply to the under
signed, or address to Bosworth P O, postpaid. 

Jan. 24, 1872 8w JAMES SCROGGIE.

THORP'S LIVERY STABLE
STILL IN. OPERATION

171DWARD OSLER, Law, Chancery and
JJ Conveyancing Office, Notary Public, 

Land, Loan and Insurance Agent. Office, 
next door to R. H.Perry’s Drug Store, Fergus. 
Agent for “ The Standard Life Insurance 
Company," of Scotland ; " The Isolated Risk 
Fire Insurance Co.," of Toronto ; “ The Hu
ron and Erin Savings and Ixian Society," ami 
"The Ontario Savings and Investment Soci
ety. Loans advanced on Farm and Village 
Property. i?15,00U in private funds to invest 
on good farm security. No commission char
ged. ____ F7-wy

AT THE OLD STAND

iss horses and rigs can be had at all 
applying at the Stable, opposite the 
unk Railway Station.

JAMES A. THORP.
, April 5th, 1871. >'d

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Iu the matter of Albert S. Hardy, an 

Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to me, and thé Creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office, in tho Town-of 
Guelph, in the County of Wellington, on 
Monday, the twenty-sixth day of February, 
iust, at twelve o’clock noon, to receive state
ments of his affairs, nmh to appoint an

Dated ut Guëlph aforesaid, February 7th, 
* ‘ EDWIN NEWTON, Interim Assignee.

Heavy Bereavement.—Mr. Will, Wat
son, cutter to Mr. Win. Stewart, has met 
with a sore bereavement. His wife died j 
this (Monday) morning at 2 o'clock, after j 
a few day ’s illness,from inflammation oPtho 
lungs, and only twelve hours before that, : 
his wife’s mother, who lived with them, I 
also did. Thus i:i the brief space of ! 
twelve lumis two loved members of the.I 
family were removed. It i •• seldom we j 
have to record sm-h a cjoublo bereave- j 
menti Mr. Watson and his family have ; 
the sincere sympathy of their friends and j 
acquaintances in this the hour of their j 
trial. As will be seen by a notice else
where* both funerals take place to- j 
morrow, at one -o'clock p. m.

The Grand Bazaar.- Our readers will j 
remember that the drawing of prizes in j 
connection with tho Grand Bazaar in aid of 
the Church of the Immaculate Conception 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 2 
p.m. The drawing is under the manage
ment of several well known gentlemen in 
town, whose names are a guarantee that 
it will be done impartially. The musical 
entertainment commences at 2 p.m. when 
the La Balle Baud, of Toronto, will give 
ono of their celebrated vocal and instru
mental concerts, consisting of the best j 
operatic selections. They will also give ' 
the thrilling drama “The Expiation,” to 
he followed by an amusing farce. The 
performance will be repeated in the even
ing at half-past 7 o’clock. We are sure 
there will be a largo attendance on both 
occasions,# The prizes will bo on view at 
the Hall to-morrow from 10 a.m. to 2 p.

—Scedbearing and Otherwise, Cornhill 
Matjazine ; Farady, Westminster Review j 
French Children, Blackwood's Magazine ; 
Tho Current Street Ballads of Ireland, by 
Wm. Barry, Macmillan's Magazine ; The 
Buddhist Htee, Pall Mall Gazette ; Rus
sian Diplomacy in America, Spectator ; 
the continuation of the “ Story of the 
Plébiscite,” by the distinguished French 
writers, M. M. Erckmaun-Chatrian, with 
poetry, short articles, etc. The subscrip
tion price of 64 page weekly magazine is 
$8 a year, or for $10 any one of the 
American $1 magazines is sent with The 
Living Age for a year. Littell & Gay, 
Boston, Publishers.

NEWS ITEMS.
LS” The New Orleans Times styles a 

representative in Congrcrs from Ohio the 
“ great boréal blatherskite.”

13" Blennerhassct; the “home rule” 
candidate has bcenelectjedto the House of 
Commons for Kerry.

13" The Bonapartists are activé in the 
island of Corsica, where they have been 
causing some disturbances.

13* Nelson NeWcombo, a storekeeper 
doing business in Kincardine, absconded 
from that place on Wednesday.

13* The Ohio State Journal calls 
Horace Greeley an “awkward old slom- 
mick, who manages to step into his own 
bucket like a blind cow.”

13*“Your dress,” said a husband to 
bis fashionable wife, “ will never please 
the molt.” “I don't dress td please men,” 
was the reply, “ but to worry other wo-

13" In tho debate in the Prussian Diet 
upon the educational question, Prince 
Bismarck stated that the policy of the 
Government was to Germanize the Polish 
schools.

13* The trial of Kelly, at Dublin, for 
firing on a policeman terminated in the 
conviction of the prisoner, who has been 
sentenced to 15 years’ imprisonment at 
hard labor..

13* Two steamers came into collision 
in the English Channel on Saturday, and 
one of them, the plectra, sunk in a few 
minutes. The captain and eighteen others 
were drowned.

13* The race between the Cambridge 
and Oxford boat crews is announced to 
take place on the Thames course on the- 
23rd March. Betting is two to one in 
favor of the .Cambridge crew.

13* Mr He spier has been “ prospect
ing” the Homedale water-power in 
Brantford, with a view to purchasing the 
surplus power of the Homedale Flour 
Mills for a large paper factory.

13* The winter grain trade in Colling- 
wuod • has been so very dull so far this 
season that merchants and traders are 
in great trepidation concerning the 
diversion of the trade into narrow-gauge 
channels.

235T The temporary small-pox hospi
tal in Toronto now contains eight pati
ents, the sexes being equally divided, but 
there must béa number of persons afflicted 
with this dangerous disease in the city 
who have not been taken to it.

13* A despatch from Cork says that a 
terrible storm lias prevailed'lor the past 
few days on the southern roast of Ireland, 
and several disasters with serious loss of 
life are .reported, Three vessels whose 
names have not been ascertained founder
ed off Ballycotton, and their crews 
perished.

13* Mr. Summer,says that the Ameri
can “case” before the Arbitrators at Gen
eva is prejudiced beyond all calculation 
by this particular circumstance, that 
while the voice of the London press is 
heard and lieaded in the capitals of Eu
rope, the voice of the American press is 
not heard at all at a distance.

fcsr’A new method of eating philopo nas 
has been introduced in St. Mary's. The 
lady takes the almond between her teeth, 
ami the young man then comes and lutes 
it off. The bashful editor of one of the 
•‘stone town" newspapers says lie cannot 
speak personally as to the superiority of 
the new plan, but is ^willing to give it a 
fair trial. • v

13* The French have queer ideas of 
Republicanism. They are prosecuting 
the press more actively than under the 
Empire. Ten unfortunate editors, who ' 
have had the misfortune to. fall under 
the displeasure of that high and mighty 
body, the Assembly, arc to lie proceeded 
against ami perhaps “ deported ” to Cay
enne: -or somewhere else.

13* The stone cutters of Westerly, 
Rhode Island, have, made the most suc
cessful “ strike"’ on record. Their em
ployers'breached a rule of their Society, 
limiting"tife number of apprentices to be 
employed "at each quarry, whereupon' 
they struck work, formed a Co-operative 
Stone-cutting Association, subscribed to 
its stock, elected officers, leased a quarry, 
and resumed work on their own account, 
and are reported to be doing a thriving 
business.

gy^*’ A young nkm in Columbus county, 
O., courted a girl T)k' a week. Knowing 
that procrastination^was the thief of time, 
he got a can of ' oysters and a license, 
invited the justice to his fair one’s house 
at 8 o’clock, and then popped the ques
tion, was accepted, pulled out his docu
ment, and informed the maiden that the 
’squire would be at 8. She pleaded delay ; 
he couldn’t see it. Her silk dress wasn’t 
made ; calico wouldn’t do. There was no 
stove in thé west parlour; off coat, and in 
ten minutes there was a lire roaring.— 
The ’squire came, the job was fixed, and 
the new made, wife cooked the oÿstérs.

bit t e e. e g n. *4 p h

THIS MORNINC’S DESPATCHES
The Washington Treaty.

A Compromise Suggested.

Bismarck Tenders his good 
,Oilers.

New York, Feb. 12.—A special to the 
Herald from London says : The English 
Government is earnestly anxious to avoid 
any misunderstanding with the authori
ties at Washington, or to render the 
treaty a nullity, and not to yield a point 
which the public mind regards as involv
ing national honor. The possibility of a 
compromise is . contemplated and even 
hoped*for at an early day, when the ex
citement is less than at present, and 
when a spirit of mutual conciliation will 
reconcile points that at the present time 
of violent discussion appear irreconcila
ble. The point of least resistance in the 
English position is the phrase, “ indirect 
losses.” The English people are not te
nacious as to that phrase, and might not 
object to continue the arbitration with 
that phrase retained in the treaty if it 
were guaranteed that no award under 
that head, in any case, would exceed a 
certain figure. They would thus yield 
the principle of indirect losses and meet 
the views of the American people and the 
American interpretation of the treaty, 
and in exchange they would get certainly 
a known limit, and thus deprive the 
claims of their alarming character which 
their undefined nature now presents to 
practical minds. Should this idea reach 
the stage of negotiation, it may result in 
an arrangement to continue three arbi? 
trations, proceeding satisfactorily at Ber
lin, Washington and in Canada, as if 
there were no difference, and to continue 
also the Geneva Arbitration, with an un
derstanding as to the amount that will 
satisfy both sides under the head of indi
rect losses. This understanding might 
be put into the form of an additional rule 
or instruction to the tribunal, or a sup
plementary secret article.

Schenck has communicated * a note to 
the English Government on the recent 
language of Gladstone, which is deemed 
an imputation on the Government of the 
United States.

Bismarck has offered to the Washings 
ton and London Governments his good 
offices for the purpose of effecting an 
agreement in relation to the Alabama 
claims in tho Geneva arbitration.

THE ((UEEN’K SPEECH.
FULL TEXT OF THE DOCUMENT.

Mg Lords and Gentlemen :
I avail myself of tho Opportunity af

forded by your reassembling for the dis
charge of your momentous duties to 
renew the expression* of my thankfulness 
to the Almighty for the deliverance of my 
son from most imminent danger, and my 
lively recollection of the profound, uni
versal sympathy shown by my loyal peo
ple during that period of anxiety and 
trial. I purpose that on Tuesday, the 
27th hist;, conformably to tho good and 
becoming usages of former days, that the 
blessing thus received shall be acknow
ledged, on behalf of the nation, by 
thanksgiving in the Metropolitan Cathe
dral. At this celebration, it is my desire 
and hope to bo presenf. Direction has 
been given to provide the necessary ac
commodation for the members of Par
liament.

The assurances of friendship that I re
ceive from foreign powers continue in all 
respects satisfactory, and I need .hardly 
assure you that my endeavors will at all 
times be steadily directed toward the 
maintenance of these friendly relations.

The slave trade and practices, scarcely 
to be distinguished from slave-trading, 
are still pursued in more than one quar
ter of the world, and continue to attract 
the attention of my Government. In the 
South Sea Islands the name of the Bri
tish Empire is even now dishonored by 
the connection of some of my subjects 
with these nefarious practices ; and in 
one of them the murder of an exemplary 
prelate casts fresh light upon some of 
the baneful consequences. A bill will be 
presented you for facilitating tho trial of 
offenceo of this class in Australia. En
deavors will bo made to increase in other 
forms the means for the counteraction of 
the evil.

Various communications have -parsed 
between my Government and that of 
France on the subject of the commercial 
treaty concluded in lfrfiG. From the 
divergence in the views respectively en
tertained in relation to the value of pro 
tectfvo laws, this correspondence has not

al condition of the people—indication»# 
which are corroborated by a decline of 
pauperism not inconsiderable.

My Lords and Gentlemen : YTotir at 
tention is iiivjted to several measures of 
acknowledged national interest. Among 
these are Bills for the improvement of 
public education in Scotland, for the reg
ulation of the mines, for amendment of 
of the licensing system, for fixing the re
lations of the superior courts of justice 
and appeal. In particular, a Bill having 
for its main object the establishment of 
secret voting, together with a measure 
relating to the corrupt practices at Par
liamentary elections, will be immediately 
presented. Several measures of admin
istrative improvement in Ireland will be 
laid before you.; likewise legislative pro
visions founded on the report of the Sart- 
itary Commission.

You, my Lords and Gentlemen, will, L 
am confident, agafn apply your well- 
known assiduity to the work of legislation, 
which, from the increasing exigencies of 
modern society, still seems to grow upon 
your hands ; and I shall continue to rely, 
under Providence, alike on the loyalty of 
my people and your energy and wisdom 
to sustain the constant efforts of the 
Crown to discharge the duties,uphold tho 
rights, and defend the honor of the Em-

Nassagaweya Council.
The Municipal Council met pursuant 

to adjournment, on Monday, the 5th of 
February. Members all ‘present, the 
Reeve in the chair. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and confirmed. On 
motion the Auditors’ report for 1871 was 
received, examined and accepted, and. 
ordered that the sum of $6 be paid to 
each Auditor for his services. On mo
tion a by-law was introduced and passed, 
authorizing the Trustees of School Section 
No. 7 to borrow $700 for purchasing a 
school site, and building a school house, 
and other attendant expenses. On mo
tion it was ordered that Jas. Menzies and 
the Clerk be paid $2 each for their ser
vices as returning officers for the munici
pal election. On motion the by-law ap
pointing township officers was filled up 
and read the third time and passed. Mr, 
Ramsey moved, seconded by Mr. Kean, 
that having received the account of Wm. 
Chisholm for medical attendance on Mrs. 
Chisholm, caused by an accident on a 
bridge in this township : Resolved, that 
this Council having duly considered this 
claim, are of opinion that this Corpora
tion cannot he made responsible for said 
accident. Carried. Mr. Ramsey moved, 
seconded by Mr. Kean, that the Coun
cil do petition the Legislature of Ontario, 
nowin session assembled, asking them to 
pass the proposed amendment to the Act 
incorporating the Credit Valley Company, 
and that the Reeve duly execute said pe
tition and forward the same. Carried. 
On motion a by-law was intioduced and 
passed for the loaning of the Clergy Re
serve Fund. Mr. Kean moved, seconded 
by Mr. Easterbrook, that whereas tho 
Council having heard of the wounding 
and maiming of a span of horses, the 
property of Wm. Campbell, a resident of 
this Township, by some party or parties 
unknown : Resolved, that a reward^, of 
one hundred dollars, payable out of two 
general fluids of this Township, be paid 
to any person or persons causing the ar
rest and conviction of the guilty party or 
parties. Carried. Mr. Ramsey moved, 
seconded by Mr. Kean, that the Inspector 
of Taverns be instructed to visit the seve
ral houses of parties applying for licenses, 
and to notify the said parties to be pre
pared with theft- bondsmen to receive a 
certificate for license at the meeting *>f 
this Council on Monday, the 26th hist. 
Carried. On motion the Council ad
journed to meet on Monday, the 26th 
iust., for the purpose of granting certifi
cates to Innkeepers for licenses and for 
other township business.

Cornered.— On Friday in the Ibm.-o 
John'S Macdonald stated that the . Gov
ernment of which lie was the head had 
received numerous petitions from King
ston hi favor of the appointment of Dr 
Barker as Registrar of that city. Mr. 
Robinson, the member for that city*, rose 
in his place and corrected this statement, 
and said he had received from the Into 
Premier three several communications 
asking him whom lie should appoint as 
Registrar of Kingston; that he (Mr Rob
inson) lmd finally recommended Mr 
Samuel Shaw for the office, that Hand
held entered tin- mune of that gentleman, 
on his inemorandugi, promising that Mr. 
Shaw should bo gazetted in three days: 
but immediately afterwards appointed 
Dr Barker. Handheld, with., hi’ usual 
Hiuiéviipuloiisiivss and < ffrontcry, denied 
the truth of Mr .Robinson’s; Maternent, 
when the latte.' gentleman closed tho 
mouth of Snndticld by stating lie had 
Handheld's letters on the subject: in hi* 
desk to prove the truth of all that he hal

brought about any agreement to modify j stnl(iJ nml wonW produce them if he de- 
tlmt important convention. Loth suies, xmdliohl immediately subsided.

Littell’s Living Age, No. 1444, for 
the week ending Feb. 10th, contains the 
following, among other notable articles : 
On Hibernicisms in Philosphy, by the 
Duke of Argyll, Contemporary Review ; 
Wanted—A Religion for the Hindoos, 
Fraser's Magazine ; ltiquet a la Houppe, 
by Miss Thackeray, Cornhill Magazine ; 
Clipt Wings, by the author of “ Gideon's 
Rock," St. Paul's : Melting and Regela
tion of Ice, Nature; Thomas Fuller,Cora- 
hill Magazine ; The Russian Militia,PaU 
Mali Gazette ; The Industrial Classes in 
Germany, Examiner : and the continua
tion of “ The Maid of Sker.” Tho pre
ceding, weekly number contained: Meteors

The Missing one Found.—About ten 
months ago, tho son of Alderman Bous- 
tead of Toronto disappeared in a most 
mysterious manner, and was given up by 
his parents as dead. Ho has at last been 
heard from. It seems that when ho left 
Toronto he had about $11 in his pocket, 
and with that sum ho paid his way to ; 
New York, and there shipped on board a 
vessel bound to London ; since that time 
he has been employed on various ships, 
and is now on his way to Callao. Young 
Bon stead is fourteen years of age, and 
appears to be possessed of a most adven
turous spirit. The joy of liis parents at 
hearing from their lost child may easily 
be imagined.

Fires.—On Sunday morning the large 
dwelling house and stables occupied by 
Jas. Huston, store-keeper of Mitchell,was 
burnt down, with its contents. The 
same morning a tire broke out iu the 
boot and shoe store of H. Wilkinson, 
Qshawa, which was totally destroyed, 
together with the flour and feed store of 
R. H- Hold), and a dwelling house oc- 

I eupied by Mr. WiB-.ii. ion and another

however, have uniformly, declared, their 
earnest desire that nothing shall occur to 
impair the cordiality which has .so long 
prevailed between the nations. The 
papers relating to these subjects will be 
laid before you.

The Arbitrators.appointed pursuant to 
tho Treaty of Washington, for the pur
pose of amicably settling the Alabama 
claims, held their first meeting in Genoa. 
Cases were laid before the Arbitrators on 
behalf of each party to the Treaty. In 
the case so submitted by the United 
States large sums are included which 
are understood on my part not to be 
within the province of the Arbitrators. 
On this subject, I have caused a friendly 
communication to be made to the Gov
ernment of tho United States. The 
Emperor of Germany has undertaken to 
arbitrate on the San Juan water bound
ary, and tho cases of the two Govern
ments have been presented to His Royal 
Majesty. The Commission to sit at 
Washington has been appointed, and is 
in session. Tho provisions of the treaty 

, which require the consent of the Parlia
ment of tho Dominion of Canada await 
its assembling.

Turning' to domestic affairs, I 
am glad to apprise you that, with a very 
few exceptions, Ireland has been free 
from serious crime. Trade in that part 
of the Kingdom has been active, and the 
advance in agricultural industry remark
able. I am able, also, to congratulate 
you, so far as present experience allows 
judgment to be passed, upon the percep
tible diminution in the number of both 
graver crimes and habitual cr’minals in 
Great Britain.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons 
The principal estimates for the coming 
year have been prepared, and they will at 
once be laid before you. ' I trust you will 
find them suitable to tho circumstances 
of the country. The state of the revenue 
affords favorable indications of the de

llo did not want to have the letters rea 1, 
became they would have afforded tho 
most complete evidence of his insincerity, 
and his departure from) truth.— ILuniltvi

Paying the Piper. - We see it stated 
that according to thé French War Minis
ter's budget, tlie late ,\var with Germany 
cost * France $1,720,000.000, of which 
amount $1,067,500,100 has been pro
vided, leaving a further sum of $032,500,- 
000 to be obtained ; $361,320,000 lias 
already been paid to Germany, and tho 
amount still required to settle her claims 
on France, is stated at $635,000,000. be
sides tho cost of maintaining the German, 
army of occupation. Of the above sum. 
$600,000,000 is not due till 1874, but it 
bears interest at 5 per cent, per annum, 
during the interval. Ponyer-Quertier 
has announced his readiness to pay tho 
fourth half milliard ($100,000,000) of tho 
indemnity which falls due on 1st May, 
but this still leaves a heavy balance 
against France, and it would not be sur
prising if one of her colonies were given 
in lieu of more or less of it, Germany 
having, as reported, declared her readi
ness to accept thereof.

Leap Year Agony.—Rather a novel 
method of celebrating the advent of leap 
year has been adopted at Southville,Ken
tucky, ami one quite unpleasant for tho 
victims. This is nothing more or less 
than a public sale of the bachelors and 
widowers of that enterprising town by t ho 
young ladies of that vicinity. They 
brought the following prices :—Lawyers 
(an inferior grade). $5 a head ; farmers, 
from $4.25 to $5.50 ; doctors (common 
stock, and evidently drugs, in the market |K 
$5; widowers, $1,000, bidding* spirited ; 
bachelors without any distinctive pi-ofi . 
sions or trades, 75c to $1.05, and bidding^ 
slow. ‘The high price paid for the wide w- 
ers seems unaccountable to the hachelv rsj{ 
It is a pity to hold up so strong an induce-*

mauds for employment,and of the goner- • ment for men to wish to be widowers.
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z All Parties who have had Ac
counts rendered them, for Job Print
ing or Advertising, or whose Sub
scriptions to THE MERCURY are 
due, are rec lested to call at the 
Office at once, and settle the same-

THE ARBITRATION DIFFICULTY,
The despatches this morning, in 

reference to the arbitration on the 
Alabama claims, are of a more re
assuring character. If we may be
lieve the special to the N. Y. Herald 
the probability of a compromise is 
contemplated and even hoped for at 
an early day. The explanations con 
tained in the despatch are not very 
clear,but we gather from them that the 
claim for indirect losses put iii by the 
American Government may become 
the subject of negotiation, and that 
a basis maybe found in the Ameri
cans confining their indirect losses to a 
'certain limit which would.it is thought j 
deprive the claims, as they at present I 
stand, of that alarming character j 
which have been the cause of so much

To'hy Tactics.—The London Advertiser, 
jji^-itdveiting to the; tactics of the Tory 
press, remarks as follows :—“ Compelled 
to oat tlicir slanderous statements against 
Messrs. Scott, Blake, Wood and McKellar, 
the newspaper opponents of the Reform 
Government are turning their genius to 
iuTCUli ms of a now sort. One organ 
says Mr. Blake is playing ‘ Gladstone’s 
rule over again auu alienating his follow
ers.’ Anoihôr says Mr. Crooks threatened 
the other day to resign if Mr. Mackenzie 
left the Government. Another says Mr. 
Brown ordered Mr. Blake to come over 
to the 'Unite office, that Mr. Blake re
fused. and Mr. Brown got mad. The 
Ottawa Citizen reveals the wish as father 

! to the thought by saying that indications
of a split in the Reform ranks arc ominous.
Just-so ! Tlié.-Tdrics;seo that their only 
hope in Ontario is in a division in the 
Reform party. They work for it, send 
Sir John A. Macdonald .to Toronto to in
trigue for.it. What a lofty ideal of states 
mauship must be that of the Premier of 
the Dominion when he can lend himself 
to plans and purposes no higher than 
this ! The Reform party of Ontario is 
sufficiently united in heart and aim to 
complete its victory at Toronto by purg 
iug and purifying at .au early date the 
Augean stable at Ottawa.”

BIRTHS.

COAL OIL
AT

WEOLESALju
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S 

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur- ! 
chase of

JOHN HORSMAN

gltw ^arertistmrnt-;.

REMNANTS, REMNANTS
CLEARING SALE OF REMNANTS

COMMENCING TO-MORROW.

Bayne—Iii Garafraxa, on the 5th iust, the 
wife of Mr. David Bayne, of a daughter. 

Lou itet—Iii.Garafraxa, on the aist.ult., the 
wife of Mr. Wm. Louttet, of u daughter.

MARRI ED.

Kayf. — llor.f.p.rs — At St. George’s Church, 
Hurristou, c.u the Otli iust., by the Rev. A 
Buultbee, Henry C. Kaye, Esq.. to Mrs. 
Amelia Roberts, both of Hamstou.

DIED.
^ excitement. The despatch also sug-1.. • „ ltl, , . . „ . ..! Dunn—On the 11th inst, at 2 p.m.,at the

AAofo llkA Aolnltlielmtoiii A Î iliPAA III,.gests the establishment of three 
bit rat ions, but the explanations on 
this point seem somewhat vagpe am 
indefinite, and we must waifoiurthj 
information before we can exph 
any opinion on this point. We arc 
glad to notice that the tone of the 
discussion is not so warlike or men
acing as it was, and hopes are now 
stronger than ever that the difficulty 
will in time be peacably and satisfac
torily Adjusted.

EDITORIAL ITEMS,
Ron. Wm. McDougall received 

from the late Combination in 1871, 
for acting as Crown Counsel at three 
courts of assize. |8()K. He won’t got 
as much in 1872.

resilience of her son-in-law, \ir. William 
Watson, Guelph, Helen Pringle, relict of 
the lute Adam Dunn, of Boose Mills, Rox- 

, biirghshire, Scotland, aged 77 years. 
atsox—On the 12th inst., at 2 a.m., of in- 

lluimnutiou of the lungs, Beley, the be
loved wife of Mr. William Watson, aged 
49 years, eldest daughter of the above 
and the late Adam Dunn.

The funerals of both will take place from 
Mr. Watson’s residence, Oxford street, oppo
site George & Alex. Bruce’s carpenter 
shop, nt 1 p.m., (to-morrow) Tuesday, the 13th. 
Friends and acquaintances are requested to 
attend without further notice.
Brock—In Wyoming, Ont., on the 3rd inst, of 

inti am uatior, Catherine, the beloved 
wife o' Mr. 'j libs. Brock, oil refiner, and 
young - da. Thtor of Mr. G. McKenzie, 
Niehoi. i tht. 22nd year of her age. 

Howl.'TT- At F. *us, on the Gth inst., Mrs. 
Jol. iH wlet .- ged 73 years.

mu m, near Bordeaux, France, 
ith J o. last, John Arnaud To

lu Esq., ag< .133 years, brother of Chas. 
Tobin Êsq., Fergus.

^IHEAI' j^A-LE

£JOST pitICE

THORNTON’S BOOKSTORE
East Side Wyndham Street.

Fancy t.oiMls, Toys,

Hooks anti Stationery,

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,

12th, 13tli, ’and 14th Feb., 1872.

By order of the Official Assignee,

JOHN KERR. 

Fob. 12th, 1672 d3t

itrtv Advertisements.

R. CRAWFORD.

MANUFACTURING .

There is no reason why the session 
of the < hitavio Legislature should not j 
close by the end of this month, as !
Government measures are all well ! 
advanced. It is reported that Cam-1
cron s object i. In delay it till alter WaTCHIIAKKR A 
the Dominion Parliament meets, and f 
John A. get his address passed and j 
an answer to the .Speech from the !
Throne there.

I K WELLER,

Next the Post Office

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front,• on the Klara Road of tho Catholic 
Church Glebe, dn lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O'Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 and 
9, Day's Block, Guelph. jl9-dw

glga LEAF TEAK!^

V
A
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I
Having resolved to go into the manufacture ;

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell for cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

Mit. Blake made a happy hit the 
other night when lie quoted Sand- 
field Macdonald's boast that he had 
formed his Government out of chaos.
Added Mr. Blake, it now seems to 
have returned to chads again. As 
there were only live members in the 
Cabinet it would perhaps be incorrect 
to use against the t the time-honored 
figure of speech that they are all at
“ sixes and sevens," bnt they certain- ------
ly are at fours and fives. Each mem
ber of the late Government is off on his I Tlic Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
own hook quite regardless of the i fuller extent than ever,
opinions of his quondam colleagues, j Observe the iddress—

Tire MdMcJSTloMjL-The!NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

Orangeville &'un is happy in being ! 
able to state that the proposal for j 
presenting the poet McLachlan with ' 
a homestead has met with the warm
est approbation Of the press of the 
Province. The committee of man
agement have appointed Alexander 
McNab, Esq., Police Magistrate, Tor
onto, Treasurer of the fund, and to 
whom subscriptions may now be sent.

111* Z", M.I I I, «■>• 1 1 nl.M I ____ ___!.. . 1 i

GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1872

I BATHER’SH
Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would en I tho attention of 
tho publip to Kinney’s Pat'. -Improvement in 

1 «Stove Furniture, by which »ots, kettles, try-
. v - --------- - ing pans, Arc.,; are so consructed that all

Subscriptions will also lie received at ai»oke, smell and steam fr a frying meat or 
tho Slitt oflino «fl T? floblic other cooking are couducte- up the chimneytlic oUII omce. V. It. Goldie, Lsq.,Tor- aR perfectly as in the old fur ionodfire-place, 
onto, and Mr. John Folev, editor of Ladies, give them a trial.
£? CDrreT>nd- : SïfcvSS. TINWARE
mg SCCret.il ICS. j anil PLOUGHS always on hand, and at tho

------- ------- «. j lowest prices.
The London, Huron and Bruce Rail- | comer Wooiwich-st. "2? ramosaitoad.

WAV.—It is understood that the Di-j Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. dw
vectors of the London, Huron & Bruce 
Railway have been informed by the 
Goverhmcnt that their application 
for.a share in the Railway grant of 
last session cannot be entertained 
until the conditions of the Act liave 
been complied with. These condi- 
tione are (1) that the minimum 
amount of stock be subscribed : (2) 
that an actual survey, setting forth 
the route to be taken, with maps, 
profiles, Ac., be furnished ; (3) that 
an estimate of the costr of construc
tion based on the actual survey, be 
supplied.

Canadian Manufactures in Britain.

We Jieai from time to time of import
ant shipments of Canadian manufac- j 
tured goods to Great Britain ; and it 
is apparent that this kind of trade is 
increasing. Wc are now skipping to 
Scotland Turbine water wheels.
Canadian harvest tools and sewing 
machines find a ready market in Eng
land, competing there with the home 
manufactures in price and surpassing 
them in the quality of finish. In this 
latter respect both Canadian and j 
American tools arc so much superior 
to English that these have been 
nearly driven out of this market. A 
Sheffield steel manufacturer, after 
walking through one of our manu
factories, expressed his astonishment 
in the following terms : “ Why you
manufacture the scythe with a trip 
hammer, and finish it equal to a 
razor, while ire still go on in the an 
liquated method of manufacturing by 
hand, producing a less perfect article, 
not nearly so well made or finished.”

About one-half of the peach (blossom) 
bads in flio vicinity of Stoney Greek have 
been killed by the late severe frosts.

Mr. James Miller, Reeve of Otanabee, 
while on a visit to Scotland, called on the 
Marquis of Lome, and since bis return 
has forwarded him two Beaver Cuts, 
which he found in the County of \ ictoria, 
while luLili-rirg there some winters u©v.->.
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Cheap Book, Stationery, and News Depot, 
Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

Blacksmith shop and land to
RENT. -----

To Rent, in the Township of Puslinch, a 
piece of Laud, and Blacksmith Shop, where 
n good business can be done, and near the 
Puslinch Post Office. The premises will ho 
rented for from one to five years, as may bo 
agreed upon. For further particulars en
quire. if by letter, post-paid, to Robert Wat
son, Puslinch P.O. !7-w4t

WelliDoton, Grey&Bmc Railway
SOFTHEBX EXTEXSIOX

Notice to Contractors

TENDERS are invited for the construc
tion of tke Southern Extension of the 

Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railv.ay

FROM LISTOWEL
la tho Township of Wailace,

TO LUCKNOW
In the t. wnsl.ip of Kinioss—a d stance of 42

I'lans and Specification* may he seen at the 
Offices of the Company, Canada Life Assurance 
Buihbngs, James street, Hamilton, on iv;d after 
the 271h inst.

Tenders marked “Tenders for Const» ction of 
Southern Extension," addressed to the ! rotary,1 
will he received up to noon of

Friday, 1 Dili February 1872
W. McC'ULLOCH, *

Secretary.
Hamilton, Jan. 22, 1872.

W. McGIVERN,
President.

td.

NOTICE -OF DISSOLUTION.
* partnership heretofore existing be- 
i Dr *- * ----- •

The ________ .....__________ _____
tween Davidson & Chadwick has been lissdL- 
veil by mutual consent.

All parties indebted to the late firm will 
please make immediate payment t,> Mr 
Davidson, who is authorized to collect and 
receive the same. Any claims against the 
firm must also he presented to Mr. Davidson.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
F. J. CHADWICK. 

Witncss-r-A. C. Chadwick.

THE Insurance ami General Estate 
Agency will be carried,on as heretofore 

at the same" office, in the Town Hall Build
ings, by

CHARLES DAVIDSON. 
Guelph, Jan. 29,1872. d3-w3

VALENTIXE S

A CHOKE AtitiOHTMEM

AT DAY’S BOOK STOKE.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of James B. Thornton, an 
Insolvent.

I, the undersigned, John Kerr, of Toronto, 
have been appointed Assignee in this matter. 
Creditors are requested to file their claims 
before mo within one month. JOHN KERR. 

Toronto, 5th Fob. 1872. w2

FARM FOR SALE. — Lot 41, conces
sion 13. Minto, containing 110 acres, 

about CO cleared, well fenced, and in a good 
state of cultivation. There is exceller t tim
ber for rail and firewood purposes r i the 
farm, which is situated within 2$ m les of 
Clifford Station on the Wellington, Grey and 
Bmce Railway, and 7 mr.es from Harriston 
on the same line.' Good log house and bam, 
and well watered by a spring. Tenus easy. 
Apply to Win. McEwan, on the premises, or 
to James McEwan, Builder, Stratford. j24-wtf

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

lu thè matter of John McNeil, an Insol-

Tlie Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to mo, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meet at his place of business, in the 
Town of Guelph, in the County of Welling
ton, on Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of 
February, inst., at twelve o’clock, noon, to 
receive statements of his affairs, and to ap
point an Assignee.

Residence of Interim Asoignec, Guelph.
Dated at Guelph aforesaid, February- 7th.. 

1872.
EDWIN NEWTON, Interim Assignee.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of John . cNeil, an insol-

Tenders will be received by tho undersign
ed Interim Assignee ut> to the Twenty- 
fourth duy of February instant, nt twelve 
o’clock noou, for the pi rebase of the en
tire stock in trade of the Insolvent, at 
a rate* per cent, on the invoice prices. 
The stock, and stock Lst, may in the 
meantime he inspected on application to the 
undersigned, who does not bind himself to 
accept the highest or unv bidder.

Guelph. 7th February,"l> 72.
2w. EDWIN NEWTON, Interim Assignee.

Bern minis of Dress Goods ol nil kinds
Beninnnts of Silks, blnek and colored
Kcuinnnts of French Merinocs
Kcninnuts of Lustres, blnek and colored
Keninnuts of Wool Plaids
Komnants of Flannels
Kemnants of Hollands
Kcmnanls of Towellings
Remnants of Shirtings
Remnants of Prints
Remnants of Tweeds and Fulled Cloths 
Kemnants of Overcoatings, dec.

rMPOBTANT AUCTION SALE
WITHOUT RESERVE

Of Farm Stock, Implements, 
Carriages, Ac.

-\TOW IS THE TIME. LADIES ! Every Bernant in the Store must he cleared
_!N out previous to stock-taking at the end of the month.

Come direct to the Alma Block. Come early.
A. O. I3TJCHAM,

Guelph, 9th February. Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store.

BY SPECIAL REQUEST.

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY!
SATURDAY, lOttl IKTSTAITT.

WALKER
Wi;l give away Oysters !

FOIt «S CENTS PER CAÿ,

On. Saturday Next, lOth. February.

HUGH WALKER, Wyndham-st.

-* Mr. R'. S Brodic having leased his Famines 
instnictul the undersigned to sell by Public 
Auction, at his farm, Marden, near Blythe's 
Hotel, on FRIDAY," the Kith day of FEBRU
ARY, next, the following valuable Stock, Im
plements, Carriages, Ac.

Horses—1 cream colored horse, aged ; 1 grey 
marc, 8 years old, in foul, by French Cana
dian Stallion "Grey Oak" ; 1 iron grey horse, 
8 years old ; 1 hay horse, 7 years old ; 1 buy 
nuire, (5 years old ; a first-class buggy animal, 
fust ; 1 inure, 5 years old, in foul to Royal 
Oak; 1 aged inaro ; 1 yearling colt, got by 
Porter’s trotting stallion, a wowerful colt, nml 
likely to be fast ; 1 yearling filly by Niehoi 
Champion, very promising.

Cattle—Thoroughbred Durhams, with reg
istered pedigrees ; 1 cow, with heifer calf at 
foot, 7 years old ; 1 cow, 3 years old, in 
in calf ; 1 heifer 1 year old, 1 bull calf 9 
months old.

Grades—2 cows in calf to thorough bred' 
bull, 1 heifer 3 years old, do ; 2 cows, furrow 
5 three year old well-bred steers, in primo 
order for fattening purposes ; 2 two year old 
heifers2 yearling heifers and 5 calves.

Cotswold Sheep — 25 superior breeding, 
ewes, 1 cotswold rum lamb, 8 lambs.

Carriages, Ac.—1 family carriage, covered 
top, patent English axles, recently painted 
and done up, and comparatively little used 
since first purchased—can he confidently re
commended to any purchaser ; 1 covered top 
buggy, with reversible seat, has been in use 
only two years ; 1 common buggy ; 1 family 
cutter, reversible seat. The whole of tho 
above are from the celebrated makers, Mes
srs. J. B. Armstrong, tk Co.

Implements, &c. — 1 combined mower and 
reaper, adapted either for self-rake or reel, 
Messrs. Sawyer's make, but little used and 
carefully kept ; 2 waggons, 1 light do.; 1 roller 
(new), l" horse ruku (new), turnip sower 
(horse), Double mould plough if bain's), 
ploughs (Morley & Mills No. 4,)3pair harrows, 
cultivator, whiffle trees, double trees, neck 
yokes, shovels (burn and field), 2 fanning 
mills it'ossitt’s), grain drill, forks istcel ana 
barley), band rakes, pick, iron lever, calf and 
pig troughs, scalding trough with lid. trace 
chains, bund sleigh, cattle chains? grindstone 
boxes, barrels, lmy and wood racks, turnip 
cutter, sleighs, Ac. Ac.. -

Harness—1 sett silver plated carnage har 
ness, 2 setts single buggy harness, 4 setts 
team harness, collars, buffalo robes, borso 
blankets, etc. etc.

Household and Dairy Furniture — 4 bed- 
I steads, superior kitchen stove and furniture, 
churn, 3 doz. excellent tin milk plates, dairy 

I table, large kitchen tables, fire uogs, superior 
iron mangle, etc. etc.

Also, a quantity of Lumber, and a quantity 
g of Hay, the terms for which will be cash;

Kale to commencent 12 o'clock, sharp.
Terms — $10 and under, cash ; over that 

amount credit to 1st January, 1873, on ap
proved notes ; or a liberal discount for cash.

W. 8. G. KNOWLES,
Jan. 24tb, 1872 w2 Auctioneer.

THE MEDICAL RAI L

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES
rriHE Subscriber having decided to remove from Guelph, begs to intimate to the 

I_ public that before closing his business here, he will sell off the balance of liis Stock of

Boots and Shoes at Cost Price !

Tho Great Sale will commence on THURSDAY, the 8th of FEBRUARY, and

CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS
During which time the whole of his stock which comprises a good assortment of New and 

Freeh Goods, will be offered at actual cost price for cash, and cash only. This is a 
Genuine Clearing Sale, and tho public may depend upon getting 

S3T FIRST-CLASS BARGAINS!

N. B.—All parties indebted to the Subscriber, either by Note or Book Account, are res
pectfully requested to settle them at owcb, as after the 20th inst., all accounts unsettled 
will be placed in the hands of A. A. Baker, Esq., for collection.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1871
F. BREST,

West side Wyndham Street.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
An Insolvents Stock

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From the Village of Kirkwall,

Now Ming disposed ef at nth prices as wil effect a clearance for ethers to wire shortly.

J. C. MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph Feb. 7Mi, 1871. dw Wyndham-st., Goelpb.

^OR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
A New Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50;
-ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA-S#

For Good Goods and Low Price?

k, 1872.' Go to PEARY’S GROCERY STORE

CUELPM,

afe. V ,

JUST RECEIVED at Iho Medical Half
another lot of

Simpson’^
Cattle

Spice
gIMPSON’S SPICE

Bakes Booster Calves 

gIMPSON'S SPICE
Bakes Monster Cattle 

gLWPSON’S SPICE

Bakes Monster Sheep 

OIMP,SON’S SPICE

Bakes Splendid Horses 

gIMPSON S SPICE
The Farmer’s 1 riend.

FARMERS
That have used it sav it’s the best thing they 

have ever used for their Cattle.

E. Harvey <fc Co
Sole Agents Co. Wellington
Guelph, Fel). 9,1872.

AUCTION SALE of Farm Stock, Im
plements, &c. — Tho undersigned has 

been instructed by Mr. Thos. Lush, to sell by 
auction on his premises, Lot 26, Con. 5, Era- 
rnosa, on Friday, 23rd February, at 12 o'clock, 
the following property : horse 11 years old, 1 
aged mare, span of well matched mares (1 m 
foal) 7 and 5 years old, mare 4 years old (in 
foal), 3 year old colt (large), 2 year old colt 
and yearling filly, 8 uvlch cows in calf, farrow 
cow, well-bred bu!' 3 years old. J bteers 2 
years old, 2 heifers 2 years old, 3 yearlings, .7 
sheep, 2 waggons, pair trucks, 3 sleighs, nia
ble pleasure sleigh, single buggy, combined 
reaper and mower, 2 cultivatois, 2 pair bar- 
rows, turnip drill (horse)fanning mill. 2 sugar 
kettles, chain's, forks, rakes, spades, new 
grain cradle, 3 sets of double harness, set or 
single harness, 50 new , sap pails, 2 
iron ploughs, horso hay rake. Ac*. The 
whole will be disposed of without reserv e, as 
the proprietor is about leaving the prenusee. 
Terms of sale : Bums of #5 and under cash, 
over that amount 10 months credit on appro
ved notes. (7-w3) E. B. TEEVTN, Auctioneer

Auction sale of farm stock,
&C.-W. S. G. Knowles will offer for sale, 

l>y Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 28th or 
February inst., on the farm presently occu
pied by Mr. Mark Sutton, Lot No. 9, 7th Con., 
Eramosa, tho following valuable property, 
viz. : 1 mare, in foal, 3 good horses for general 
purposes ; 5 Grade cows, in calf; 4 heifers, 
rising 2 years ; 5 calves ; 15 hogs ; 10 well-bred 
Leicester ewes, reaping and mowing machine, 
light waggon,light pair of bobs,grain drill, tur
nip drill, 2 turnip slicers, straw cutter, cultiva
tor, 2 iron ploughs (Stevenson’s), 3 sets or Har
rows, scurncr, 2 wooden ploughs, fanningmUi, 
furnace, gang plough, and other articles. 
Terms—sums or f 5 and under cash, over that 
amount 11 months credit on approved joint 
notes. Sale at 11 o’clock.

Eramosa, Feb. 8. 3112

oNTABIO COAL YARDS.

MUR TON & REID
Have received and are receiving a largo stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western it. it. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
EGG, STOVE AND CHESXCT, IN FIBST-ItATB 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the host article 
in the market—low for cash. '

All other Coals, such ns Briar Hity Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blo8sburg,.inAppe quan
tities. Order early and secure jmr stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
"tho'Canada Lifo Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MUHTON, Agent at Guelph



<SuîlpJi tBmtmg Stmuy !
* Inew G^ods

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Har.ntaToN—Friday before the Guelph Fa!rr 
Bosw.mni—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton-—the day before Elora 
Elora—the day fccfuvcGuelph 
Guklph-First Wednesday m,Mh

New HamÏu^^ Defore lhc ÛUü1^ Fair. 
“AMJ?UK.-~First Tuesday in each mouth 

erlin vjiat, Thursday in each month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
Watkrizio—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
Orangeville—Seoojid Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mills—ThirdWednesday in January, April 

July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Mason vi llk - First Tuesday in February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month, 
Liktowel—First Friday in ev< ry month.

HELEN MOIR
—OR—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XVI.
TOE SACRIFICE COMPLETED—DATS OF DARK

NESS—ANOTHER THRILLING REVELATION.

Again that storm of passionate vehem
ence Helen’s high resolve might well 
have been swept away. What a power 

. there was arrayed against it !—the deep
est stirrings and fondest inclinations of 
her own heart, the lonliness and desola
tion which adherence to it must entail, 
and the wild, frantic rebellion of grief 
manifested by Hermann. The strength 
of the first two she had already withstood, 
but could she stand firm in sight of her 
lover’s vehement resistance, manifested 
by such surging emotion ? When she felt 

. his dear .aims round her, holding her 
with such despairing energy—when she 
saw how terribly moved ho was, and how 
sternuously he struggled against the pro
posal of separation, might it not have 
been expected that her resolution should 
give way ?

But it did not. Weeping, trembling, 
full of pity and sorrow for him and her
self, and anguished beyond measure at 
sight of his grief, she could not banish 
their present pain and secure their im
mediate relief by the sacrifice of that 
which* can alone make happiness and 
peace possible—Honour.

She had sufficient strength of mind to 
look beyond the present suffering to a 
deeper, a more poignant and an irredic- 
able misery which would inevitably be 
experienced if, in the face of the discov
ery which had been made, she had still 
become Hermann's wife. That, indeed, 
would be followed by a suffering never to 
he escape^ from, for it would proceed 
from a sense of degradation, a loss of 
self-respect, the memory of departure 
from duty, and the consciousness of a 
fall from rectitude, which, to natures 
like theirs, would he fatal iu their effect.

Sublime, therefore, was her attitude in 
remaining the guardian of the.integrity 
of both, when his violent resistance com
bined with, her own heart’s leanings to 
tempt her to abandon the path which 
duty demanded. She was shaken in every 
fibre of her being—her heart quivered un
der its lacerated feelings, and she sobbed 
convulsively on his bosom, where he 
closely held her. But further weakness 
than this she did not display. The 
thought of yielding was never for a mo- 
ment entertained by her : the effect was 
only to raise up her soul to lead Hermann 
to the same high and lofty ground on 
which she stood—the only ground worthy 
of themselves and of an exalted future.

With a tenderness, and a wise, judi
cious tact, born of her love for him, and 
of the fine instincts of her nature, she 
sought to soothe, to- enlighten, and to 

" persuade him to acquiesce in the right 
and the true. Eloquently she showed the 
after-effects of yielding to a pscsent grati
fication—the dignity, the glory; the sub
stantial reward which would come to them 
in all the future if they were true to them
selves now and won the victory. He was 
slow, very slow to influence, and even 
after he, in his secret 'soul, was convinced 
that her position was the noblest and the 
grandest, his heart was not equal to the 
sacrifice, and strongly he declared that 
her idea in the matter was morbid and 
mistaken. He tried to find arguments 
against it. He asked if it could be in ac
cordance with the laws of the universe 
that faith such as theirs must fail—that 
love such as theirs should lead only to 
night and oblivion ?

She smiled gently, and answered in the 
lines of the poet—

" Faith ehuJl he blest., we know not how.
And love fulfilled, we know not where."

He was silent. She had opened a 
glimpse now of a region to which his 
mind was no stranger, and the grosser 
and more material thoughts which had 
been clogging him were loosening tlicir 
hold. But it was only by his silence 
that he gave any sign of this, ami she 
hastened to follow up the advantage.

" Oh, Hermann !" she exclaimed, “our 
faith and love, which have begun and 
grown on earth, are not conficd to earth. 
If they were, it would not matter so much 
were we to avoid this sacrifice, for the 
evil it would bring would terminate with 
our mortal lives, and our mutual love 
might manage to sweeten the bitterness 
of the temporary cup. But, Hermann, 
yon and I believe and know something 
very different from this. We know that 
this earth is, for us, but the beginning of 
an endless life—a life, however, that is to 
take its character and complexion from 
the * beginning ’ that is made. If we 
yield now, we vitiate eternity for our
selves, and must remain forever in a 
lower plane. If we hold steadfast no-v, 
an everlasting advantage shall he ours. 
Oh, you see, you feel that, Hermann—I 
know your high enlightened soul too well 
to doubt it. Rise, then, my dear one, to 
the height of your pure nature. Cast 
beneath you this strong temptation, and 
tread with conquering feet the mountain 
of sacrifice."

Ultimately she prevailed—prevailed at 
least so far as to receive from him the as
surance that he understood and admired, 
and would accept her decision.

NOW OPEN Jackson & Hallett GENERAL

importers Fire and Life

A.T

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW
Wate proof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NEEW
Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEW
Dress Goods some 
special Lines.

NEW
Cloves and Hosiery

NEW
Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

wEW

T10 BUILDERS.
Wanted, by the Trustees of School Section 

niO. 2, of the Township of Enunosa, a con
tractor for tho Erection and Finishing of a 
School House, in -tho said School Section, to 
be built of Brick on a stone foundation.

A plan jiwl specification of the work will 
be scon by Applying to Mit. WM. HEWS, of 
the Four Corner’s Inn, Eruiuosa, on and after

MONDAY, 5th DAY OF.FEBRUARY, INST.

Tenders for tho wlitile job of Mason and 
Hriekfayer, Carpenter, Plasterer, Painter and 
Glazier Work, will he received by Mr. Lazarus 
lorknison. Secretary-Treasurer, up to Noon 
ofSA rURDAY, the IHth of FEBRUARY.

The I rustecs do not engage to accept the 
lowest or any offer.

Erainosa, 2)tli January, .1872 "w

Imported Berkshire Boar.

TIIIS celebrated Boar, imported from Eng
land tins Spiing, by Mr George Roach; of 

’Wamilton. will serve sows during the season. 
«e was sired by Sampson, out of Swindon, h. 
*3 Gln; ter I'am Sniper the lay
oat of Bobtail, by Tim Whilller. Terms $l cast 

n,1Qln. . , w A Bookless, Boyal Hotel h! 
Gueljdi, July 4, 1871. wtf

White Quilts andToilet 
Covers.

NEW
Fur Sets —really good 
and cheap.

NEEW
Shirting and Scarlet 
f .innels old f ices.

NEW
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

N

N

N

EW

Harvard Shirtings

EW
Clouds and Scarfs

EW
Hats. Feathers and 
Flowers.

N EW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coatings. Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful good*, 

bought cheap; price les* than cost of wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
.Vo. I, nrynaham sr.

HAS much pleasure in announcing the arrival 
of a largo portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion
able md newest styles. ____ ^
• A’li u—a fine assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a large assortment of Mens*

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will herefindone of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion; and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
No'l, Wyndham-st

Geelph.Oetl . 1171 dw

IONIC

The PER « ; SYRUP stimulates ivHhmt
reaction. and * pels disease from the system, 
by snppl vine Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent—IRON. _
Caution. -Be sure to get Peruvian Syrvp, 

and not Elixirs of Iteruviau Bark, or." Bark 
andiron.” Pamphlets free.

J. P. DINSMORK, Proprietor, 36 Der Street, 
New York. Sold by Druggists generally.

F0R
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where yon can get the Bes Vaine for your 

Money be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1372

Tlie Spot Where the Good .-i.ihxUintlul Scotch 
mid Kii^UsIl GuoiIn Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell so as to cflcct a saving to.our customers of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any bouse in the Couaty.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE .ONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUX! XiAROBBT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer!.
In the County of Wellington, and tho Oldest Shoe Store In Guelph.

WD. HEPBURN & Co’s Boots and Shoes s-ive entire satisfaction, and do not 
e need any putting to sell them as they arc manufactured out of the best material, and b 
the best workmen la the Dominion.

We have now on hand a large stock of Fall and Whiter Boots ami Shoes which will weir well 
and keep the feet urv, ani will oa sold at as low prices as the common slop work is gemrall sold. 

Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman. *
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done IN eat I and Punctually
4S*Store and Factory East aide Wyndham Street

Guelph, Oct 3. 1871 dw W D HElflBTJRN & OO

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Pine Yonng Hyson 
A splendk" Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

J E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <fc Co.)

NO. 2. DAY’S BLOCK

SALT, SALT, SALT!
One Dollar per Barrel,

GROCERY STORE.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
FOR SLAE AT

PEHRY’S GROCERY STORE !

NEW GROCERY STORE
Ne» t to Potrle’k Drag Store.

SGROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just open 

s out an en til ely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Ao>

Which they are prepared!#) sell at as low rates fercasb as any ocberstore In the town ofGnetph.

OHO OE TF AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chewing.
WINES AND UO.UORS.-The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock ot Goods, a» we are con, 
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be found in auv 
other establishment in town.

~ fc Be sure and note the address—ncx tdoor to Petrie* Drugstore.

egg

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.’

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf rfoyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
andTwankaya ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

GeFFEss.sumas
Ac. &c. &c.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

«^LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure Brandies. Bums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

; JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder-

Ba iels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
>2ood Order ;

Haif Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT,' 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Guelph. Sept 26,1871 dw

Insurance Agency.
OFFICES REPRESENTEF

October 26th SCHOQOIH «A3 miWTO

g°W JJFXI.S

. oung Ladle# .Journal

FOR FEBRUARY

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

Wost tide Wyndham Street.

GUKLPII

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard's Catarrh Specific
Cures Catar-h, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, } vrvoue and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sor- Eves. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prey red from Medicinal Harks, 
Boots, Gums, id Flowers.- Free from poi
sonous drugs, r. is harmless, novel, and pnil- 
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best ,'ough aud*Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vz ■ stable Pills should also tie 
used in conne^ »u with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and >tarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of O'

Sold in Guelp. by McCullough A Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufacture i Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor n23-dwy

IJ10 FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural ImplementWorks

Door, Suta and Blind Factory,
And planing mill

Nil SON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
J8 now manufacturing and keeps on hand

Tho Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or herse ] tower, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dou-mioa

The Little Clat t Straw Cutter
For hand -er only ;

Cossltt’s Turnip Cutter
Cossltt’s Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario. 

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Door», Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and TVinde o Frames,

Planing, & Planing <£• Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT.

Guelph, Sept 33.1871 2aw-w tf

W* WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEg
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

Notice —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D. SAVAGE,GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or 
der from L M. k Co., for a pair of their superio 
new pattern Bye Glasses.

Jau.COth, 1S72. dw

7ho Royal Fire and Life Insu
rance Company

CAPITAL $13,000,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu
rance Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL 81,00,000, all paid up

Isolated Risk Insurance<Co’v 
of Canada

CAPITAL $500,000
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Fai m 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compam 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000 

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp'y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owncis of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, ti e above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Higinbotham & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

y-iaisBOTBAM & Walker

Real Estate Agents
(HAVE T FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

THAT excell# nt farm situated on the Grand 
River, within 2 miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the 
balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentifu' rupply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, t^o woil;men’s houses, bank barn with 
stablei; and lootliouse under the same, all in 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms In the 
County of Wellington and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terns easy.

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township of 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, <vith barns, Ac. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate in the Townshin" of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
feni ed ; with a gOvd supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good lov dwelling house : 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
shads. The floor of the stables are paved with 
atone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

1 ryft 1 ACRES in tho Township cf Sangeen, 
1 | 02 County of Bruce, about two miles from 
the thn :ng village of Port Elgin, an important 
station < n tho Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acre; cleared, the balance covend with hem 
ock and hardwood, with a log nouse and dou- 
1 log barn. There is also a good water priv- 

on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 acres free 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard. Commo
dious barn and* outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots of good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Brnce, 
some of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto.Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold
C Terns and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

HIGINBOTHAM & WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agents,Gueiph 

Sept 8, 187). dw

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now ih use. Prepared only by

McCullouvh & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum. It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs.

PREPARED BV
MCCULLOUGH & MOORE.

Abo- a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moorb.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1872 dw

WILLIAM LESLIE,
GEORGETOWN

HOLESAUC 6 BETAIL DEALER

Pianos, Organs,
AND MELODEONS,
Of the Williams celebiatod make.

Sewing Machines
From celebrated manufacturers, such as THE 

RAYMOND, SINGER, HOWE, Ac.

CLOTHES "WRINGERS
(Royal Canadian and Best in use.)

Violins, Concertinos, Boohs, Station
ery, NeicstMusic, Faneyi 

Goods, Toys, etc,
Geoi"getown, Ont., Dec 14, 1871 _______ wy

AUCTION SALE of Farm Stock, Im
plements, Household Furniture, &c.— 

Will be sold by auction at Ritchie’s Hotel, 
Erainosa Road, on TUESDAY, 27th FEBRU
ARY. 1872, at 12 o'clock, thé following pro
perty : span of working horses, heifer rising 
3 years (in calf), heifer rising 2 years (in calf), 
steer rising 2 years, superior brood sow, large 
fat hog, iron axle waggon, pair boh sleighs, 
cutter, buggy, Motley plough (steel mould 
board),1 pair double liarrows, neck-yoke, 
whipple aril double trees, chaff cutter, hay- 
rake, cook . 'love, 2 parlor stoves and pipes, 12 
bar chair:- and bur furniture, beer pump. 2 
cases of st Ted birds, withstands, chairs, ta
bles, cupboard (glass front), French and Com
mon hedi-ceads, mnttrasses, etc. Also, a 
quantity of 1 iych lumber, and ready-made 
doors w’ith hinges attached..

Terms of Sale : Sums of $5 and under cash, 
over that amount ll months credit cm appro
ved notes. W. K. (r. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
AND. R1TCHIK. Proprietor.  7-2t\v

MONE Y TO LEND.
Several thousand dollars to lend nu good faro# 

security at moderate rates of Intr.rcr t . Apply to 
A. DUNBAR, Ba’ristvr. &• . 

Clfi- e i'vei Petrie’* Drnv.Morc.'t yn.il>.i a1 
Gv.v'i'u, 1.4 Apzii, 1870.1 w



Breakfast—Epp’r Cocoa — Grateful 
find Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills,— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Cut this notice out and bring it with 
you. We are authorized to refund the 
-cash to any person or persons who shall 
buy and use Parson’s Purgative Pills and 
fail of relief and satisfaction.

A Household Remedy.—No family 
should be without some efficacious rem
edy for the cure of affections, so univer
sally prevalent, as coughs, colds, sore 
throat, whooping-cough, and croup— 
some remedy, too, which can be relied 
upon as safe.sare’aml certain. Dr. JFIs- 
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry combines 
this desideratum.

The relaxing power of Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment is truely wonderful.— 
Cases are already numerous where bent 
and stiffened limbs have been limbered 
and straightened by it. When used for 
this purpose, the part should be washed 
and rubbed thoroughly. Apply the lin
iment cold, and rub it in with the hand.

I5r* The extraordinary effect of Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
p bites is due to its" power of imparting 
the vital principle to all constitutions 
impaired by wasting or debilitating 
maladies. It is acceptable to the palate, 
and suitable for all ages and constitu
tions. The blood is restored to purity 
and health, the nerves and muscles are 
strengthened, while tuberculous or con
sumptive deposit is retarded.

$ 3 00 9 3
1 25 1 25
1 20 1 20
1 1« 1 10
0 41 0 41
0 03 0 70
0 00 to 0 03

13 00 to 18 00
4 00 to 0 00
4 00 to 5 00
0 10 0 17
0 14 0 15
0 15 to 0 10
0 10 to 0 18
0 75 to 0 00
0 50 1 00
0 80 1 25
7 00 8 00
4 50 5 40

COMMERCIAL.
........GUELPH MARKETS

Mercury Office, Guelph, 1 
February 11, 1872. j" 

Flour, per lOOlbs.. .... *" '
Fall Wheat, per bushel....
Treadwell <4 *• ....
Spring Wheat “ ....

Hay, per ton .... ....

Wood, per cord.... ....
Eggs, per dozen...................
"Butter, store packed, per lb. 

dairy packed, “ .
Potatoes, per bag................

Sheepskins, each................
Hides,per cwt .... ....
Dressed Hogs; per cwt. ....

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton,

Spring Wheat’, j*cr bushel...
Diehl Wheat, “ —
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “ ...
Barley per bushel...............

Butter, per lb roll..............

Potatoes, per bag... ....

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ...-.
Wool, per lb...........................

TORONTO^MARKETS
Toronto, February 10 1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 20 to $ 1 21
Tread-veil Wheat, “ .. 1 27 to 1 28
Barley, per bushel . ,.. 0 G5 to 6 08
Peas, '• -,.............. 0 70 to 0 7.1
Oats.   0 44 to 0 45
Wool, ncr lb .................... 0 37 to 0 45

February 10.1872 
* 1 21 to * 1 22

. 1 20 to 1 28

. 1 20 to 1 28
, 1 22 to 1 23

0 02 to 0 03
0 00 to 0 70
0 42 to 0 43

, 0 18 to 0 20
0 15 to 0 10
0 ‘JO to 1 00
0 75 to 1 25

0 40 to 0 00

11 u a b 8 u d (returned 
from a call on Judge

J Jones): Well, Mary, I 
have examined those eer- 

konr-fn. titlcates and" found them 
WihvujL straiühfc a.s a string,

there are so many imita- 
|j lions and counterfeits 

sticking like barnacles 
to every good . medidne 
that 1 have learned to 
look upon the good and 

iiirr^ bad as o.ue and alike. It 
^•4"' ^ .is very wrong, however, 

this Pain-Killer of Perry Davis has stood the 
test of time. Docto.s and Druggists have not 
been able to hush it up, it’s as you say, Mary, 
in everybody’s house, and 1 am astonished to 
find it Ins been doing su-’h a world of good 
about here, and wo have known nothing about

Wife—It must have enro l somebody's Rh'-u- 
m-.tisrn, or you vonl-Vnt have been convened 
so easily.

_ BUSINESS CARDS.___
TXBlTBROCK

RESIDENCE
Vie Stone House opposite Davidson's Old 

MarUe Yard, Mora Road.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 dw

OLIVER à MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attoroeye-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, &c.

Olllce—Comer of Wyndham and Quebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

R OLIVER, JR. A. H. MACDONALD.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871_______________ dw^

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

Barrister, solicitor in chancery,
Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8tli, 1871_____________ dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,
A RCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
A. Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 
Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Qtiebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 , dwy

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTER and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over È. Harvey A Go’s Drug Store—en- 
rance on McDonnell stree 
Guelph. 17th August. dw

WILLIAM HART

CONVEYANCER Land and General Agent, 
Negotiator of Loans. Ac; Office hours from 

10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day's Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
: n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Offica- corncr-of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 3,1871 dwly

QUTHRIE, WATT 6 CUTTER,

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH* ONTARIO.

OUTHUIR, J WATT,
Guelph. March 1,1871

W H C11TTEN.

N ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CANADA HOU3K,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

3*4 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
References Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W, Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith A Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D, Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P. 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto ; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq., Quebec. julyldy

NewGoods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Sella Brooch and 

' (Ear-rings 
“ Brooches
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ Eoeketo
“ Finger Bings
“ Studds
“ Cuff Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks,’Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the name and 

Gnelph, Dec 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Guelph

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock ol Goode 

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

» DOLLS, TOYS
And other good t b".rcs for Children in endless 

variety, an 1 will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

Next to the Wellington Hotel.

PATERSON St CO.
Successors to James Massie A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

j ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
^RE now receiving at their warehouses thei: Fall Importation» oi

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention of the Trade.

Paterson dfc Co.

JOÈIN SPIERS
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’e Union Hotel,
De "23 CUELPH d.U

’yyiLLIAM BROWNLOW,

foil j. 8 (

J^ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
J^IÇKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
jyiCKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
j^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
j^-’DKELITE SILVEF

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Spoons, Ac., warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received 
WL CHEAP XX

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watchmaker and Jeweller .Guelph

Guel h, October 10th, 1871

CUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LIKTEUST COLLARS

Husbit-.itt - Converted, why .it has cured a*|SlU-.ll„i1’i1 mb ’l 187-2 
ozen about here within a yetr, Simon ! 1 ’ _

UNDER TAK ER
GUELPH

‘ Respectfully solicits the attentioif of those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wellington 
Hotel, where, nil tilings necessary for the 
proper .observance of the last rites duo the 
departed can lie furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and oilier CeOlns
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. I3ROWXLOW.

dw

SHAW & MURTON
JgEG to announce that they have Importe !

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough Von Buest
Alexis Dickens

Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
dw. GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Byron*y
Florence

Wyrèham 6tr Guelph, Jan 5. 187

Tinkler who you know used to be such an awful 
sufferer with it .mil was laid up half the time, 
why it,was this suite l’erry Davis I’.iin Killer 
that curt* 1 tum George Trotter, who Dr Squills 
i sod to pity so -much and call a g eat sufferer, 
In? to was liu-ed with the Pain Killer hnd what’s 
•more he writes that lie paid Dr Squills over 
$100 f iv atUudig him and whs growing worse all 
t-.o while ; here, my dear, mb some of it on my 
shoulder ut once. I am through with Dr Squills-, 
i: Pain Killer can’t cure me, nothing will, I am 

"c-piviuccd of that
Sold everywhere, puce 25cts, and 50 cents per

tiT He Pai a-Killer is an internal and external 
e: lied y f->r pa-in. For internal- pain, Cramps, 

Spas *h, - M-n Colds and Bowel difficulties, a
few drops in water wil give imir.pdja'e relief. 
As a linimo-i . it is without an equal ; it ktops 
pain almost instantly Be sure and gi-t the 
genuine, made by Perry Davis & Son, ami sold j 
bv Druggists and Gtooers. dw i

FELLOWS
COMI-OU.NU SYRUP OF

HV PO?H OSPHITEISj
4 S alt b idiep, w’.ctber

, A. they be Beast -, li rd-, IteptH-s I sec*.-, 
o- even Zoophiles, amt subjects oi Vic Vegeiabhi 
Kingdom are govcn.c l by" vital l'.-'rcv, winch 

;■■■■•.Is all the springs o‘Lxisl.-ncc, .jij ns nbtli- 
", •geirn sivc thorn liom dt.struct ion when this 
»' ... ;.'•• •••"iv.'S t!i*i:i', the discovery of means 

; • vitality may l c -usUincl ic. the living 
•j > : y mu Ued a boon t j the. world.

M 11er.i 0 temistry has ventilated the question 
",n l ii ieov.-red the ingredients constituting the 
br.v.:, :-'s and m rvts, and Un is that by
nm.i ning ili.-.se ingredients in pr-q. -r proj.or- 
t: >us tlii b'raia and nvivvus system .ue strcnglh-

"a:s Vie .substantially, the basis mi which 
rt.aw rlYfj?K3sPitiTK is built, its direct 

ion is upon Dio Blob*, the Brain and Ne:- 
»->.i byster.'., and the Muscles, Strengthening 
t ie Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
• it ilbcd Blood in the Muscular Orguis of the 
Body.

Rousing the "Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
•Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, anil enatiling the Lungs to be fullyin- 
11 ited with Oxygen.

I: is adapteil for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climitc, from fever, or debility 
fr iiu any c uise, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
b sen cure 1 and all bonedtted, where its use h is 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in. Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy falls.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and m iy be used wij h confidence in all cases.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
eve.->• other preparation of Hypopbosphites. be 
careful to a»k for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE,f 1.50. SIX FOR $7.50

MMES I. FELLOWS Chemist, 

dwtmar St John H B.

JJXDEIlTAKERlS.

MITCHELL"*. TO YELL
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having oil hand a Splendid Hearse, Horses 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. Wo 

- will have a full assortment of

Collins always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of tiie Post Olllce, and next to J). 
Guthrie's Law Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL. NATH. TO YELL

Guelph, Feb. 3 .1872 ' dw

Farm for sale in Guelph 
Township.

1 - A Acres <t land, being Lots 14 A 15, 1st 
J yV'Jon. Div. B. 5 miles from the town of 
Guelph. Ti e lan 1 is in a good state of culti va
tion and well fenced. The buildings are log, and 
there is a first c'ass" orchard.

For terms and particulars, apply on the prem
ise- , or 1'V letter, post-paid, to

G. B. HOOD,Gnelph P. O. 
r "rl; !, D c. r, 1R71. ' wtf

GUELPH XEA DEPOT 

B. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE just received Three Car Loads of Tens and other Groceries—the Burgaice

wc aro now giving arc Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs. each of 80 

cents Yonne Hyson Tea for $6.
; We on 11 particular attention to this line of Ten, as it is our own Importing, ami wo speak with eonfi- 
1 deuce when we >r.^ it is 20cents per lb. cheaper than any other huùso in Guelph can sell the same 
article.

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing 61bs each for S3 ;

G00 c ildics of Japan Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per 11».
ÏJT Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario.

H'

OF

JUST ARRIVED 

J.IJTJNTET^S

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

NEW

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite and Bog Wood, Gold, Fiated, 

Marqulente and Silver.

g# A Great Variety of Small Wares JEÏ

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac. .

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street
G-.ielnb. Jan 13. 157 dw

titic'ph, Nov 17, 1871
E. O’DONNELL & CO.

dw Wyndham-atrcet, Guclp

m w
NOTICE

WE. the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to /z

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we have much pleasure in recom

mending them to the public as our successors.

ND we also beg to iniorm oar numerous customers that our business will
L hereafter be carried on '

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

Lands for Sale
IN THE STATES

TO Lumbermen and Others—10,000 
acres of Timbered Lands and 5,000 acres 
Goal Lands. 5000 acres Farming Lands for Sale 

or Exchange for other City Property, or Proper
ty in Canada, on reasonable terms.

These Lands are situated 60 miles from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on the Licking River and its 
Tributaries in Rowan County, Kentucky. Ken
tucky is a healthy country, and a mild climate. 
The Lands are good Farming Lands, and are well 
timbered with beech, maple, hickory, pine, 
cedar, yellow poplar, black walnut, chestnut, 
bird’s eye maple, elm, ash, cucumber basswood, 
whitewood, and buttonwood, and is underlaid 
with coal and iron of the very best quality, 
and possesses advantages to market. Tni pro
perty above mentioned is CO miles scuth ot 
Cincinnati!, 35 miles east of Lexington, Ky, 27 
miles west of Maysvillt, and 55 miles from 
Newport and Covington. There are two Rail
roads running through these lands which will 
be completed in a short time, and with the 
Licking River running, is navigable for 
8 months of the year. I also have several farms 
in said i owan County. ABo for sale in Flem
ing County, Ky.. a farm of 300 acres, 10) actes 
well improved, two gbod log houses and barns, 
two orchards 25 years old. 100 frnit trees each, 
all kinds, also 400 peach trees, 5 year*" old, in 
bearing condition. Price $5,000. Two thous
and down, balance oh bond and mortgage, or 
will exchange for other property in Canada. 
Also, in the same County, 200 acres, 50 acres 
improved, log house and barn, 4 acres' of- or
chard 20 yeirs old, all kinds of fruit, 150 
acres well timbered. "Price $3,500. Twelve 
hundred rash down, balance on Bond 
and Mortgage or will exchange for other 
property In Canada, or to parties wishing to t rade 
or buy, I will give them a write» stipulation to 
pay all expense of travelling if the 1 anils arc not 
as I represent them to be by applying to mo at 
the Kerby House, Brantford, Out. .

JAMES A. APPLEBY, Proprietor. 
Brantford, Jan. 10. dlw-wtt

BUY.

AT

JOHNffi. BOND & Cos
GUEL.PHJ Ont

Guelph, Dec 0,1871. do'

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that wo have pun-based the slock in 
trade <>t the Guelph Lumber Yatd,

11‘l‘Kll ll’l-.VHHJ.tfST.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill SlufT Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,

USE THE BEST.

ILL’S/

Mine years before the public» and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Ren ewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to tho 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head ot 
hair. It is tho first-real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure tho 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Drugoists an sealers in Med

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & Co77PROPRIETORS.
Laboratory—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP * LYMAN. General Agents,
W0A8TL1Ï, ONT.

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke; and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Isjiow running ^trains daily from Suspension

Bridge to New York without change of cara. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Counti / at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas ig lands can procure a ticket at this 
office as- .ow as by any other route, and if land 
is beugl ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For ticketaApd 
full particulars apply at this office.

flew York and Liverpool

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two st earners of tl is justly celebrated line 

carrying ;he United States and British Ma1 Is, 
leave Ne v York each week. Tickets as low as 
any othc - first-class line.

Prep;-1J passage certificates issued to hr rg 
friends a t from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rrtes.

For kinets, state-iooms, and ver? informa
tion t ppi/ to

H. D. MOREHOUSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uclph

Oueluh. lune 7.1871. # dw

Guelph, Jan 10 1472.

Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail. 

Gnelph, Jan 10,1872 dw

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp'y
Lower rates than any Lo in Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCKKA, Agent. 
Dffire over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Gnelnh 

Qnelpb, Nov 2S‘*i, 1871 d«6m Nov 27th. 1871

fjlHE Lancashire

lance _Coopy
. Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
i Head offlcj for Ontario 
INorthwest Corner of K ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto. f General Agents,

S. C DUNCAN CLARK A 
Co.

Manager,WM CAMPBELL
Agent at Guelph,

Gmdw JOHN McCRRA,

jyj'ONEY, MONEY.

812,000 to Loan on Farm Security or 
Good Town Property, in sums ranging from $200 
to $4000, at low rates, ami on liberal terms. 
Also, wanted to purchase, about $3000 worth of 
Debentures. THOMPSON & JACKSON, 

Land, Loan, and General Agents. 
Guelph, Jan. 2<lth,_lti72__________  w4t-doaw

Imported Berkshire Boar

THE eubucvibcr bu lout Imported b, Mr 
Joseph Eerier, ol Helton, the splendid 

vneng Berlubtre Éoe- ' S.ludon D-ike. firmw- ÎS litb April, 1871.bred brthelUvU O Belle,, 
Selndon. Engl.nd, sired b, Mtlcolm. dun 
' Sensation- by • Never too Lets, "lie Love 
hv * Never too Late, g g d Miss Mitchell, by 
Mr Druce'a boar, g g g d by Sir R Throckmor
t0°SW?NDON DUKE’ will serve sows this 
season. Terms, $4 cash. vV T»orVnWir«The Subscriber has a so, a food Berkshire 
Boar, large breed, which will serve Sows. 
Terms $1 cash: aLTjAN SIMPSON.

‘ Nov «. 187 d2w-wtf macksmlt

ANCHOR LINE
Transatlantic Peninsular 

and Medltteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America (Caledonia 
Anglia (Columbia 
.I u at valla .Eure pa 
ZIritaiintal

Drualia
Scandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, H&l:7»$kii?,Javvpt.rtu 
the Adriatic, in connection Wits tira 
LINE of. Peninsular and Milltinvfa* 
Packets, sailing regularly oet» C>a»£cw en 
Mediterranean Ports.
tj* Fares as ow as bj any other firat-clae
ITS- For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 

and all Information apply to
JOHN GRANT,

Agent American Express Compa Guelph 
January 1870 _ ___________ _ jiw__

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN - LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,fnll-rowerçd. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satorq 
day as follows(carryiBg the Canadia and Unite! 
States mails):

qUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.

Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticket 
Bnràpean Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.
CABIN.—Gnelph to Llverpoo $80.50 and 879.

" *• Glasgow $69.60
9TEERAGE—Gnelph to Liverpool $80.50.

*• " Glasgow #20.50.

Foe every information apply to
r' 1 GEO. A. OXNARD

Agent G. T B.,Guelph.

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks ,besfc table, mosj/com- 
ortable beds, merri e It company, jÉMollicet 
house in town at Casey’s — The Hep of Erin. 
Hotel, Macdonuell Street, Guelph. do


